
MAGNATES WILL MEET SOON

Conference of Westjrn League OfHcila
Echeduled for tho Near Future.

SIOUX CITY IS SLATED TO BE DROPPED

I'ticlilu'n Location 1'nviirn It Iteten-llo- n

In (In- - League MiiiiiiKi'i't llc-K- ln

to Hustle. Their Players
for Co in Ink Sciinoii.

Magnates of tho Western lenguc will meet
In Omaha within the course of n very short
tlmo to put tho finishing touches on their
plans for tho coming season. Now that' the
circuit problem has been disposed of there
remains nothing of particular linportnuce to
bo attended to. It Is a certainty now that
Denver will bo In tLc league next season

nd this decision has put an effectual
quietus on all discussion of tho possibility
or probability of I.ouIrvIIIo and Indian-npoll- s

fcottltitf n foothold In tho Western
league. They will bo left to the proposed
American association and there Is no gain-
saying tho wisdom dlsplnycd by tho mag-

nates of the Western league In turning a
deaf ear lo tho siren song of too much ex-

pansion,
Tho taking In of Kansas City. Minneapolis

snd St. Paul Is quite' enough for ono year
and If the samo measure of surecjs whlrU
characterized tho revival of base ball In the
west last year attends tho more pretentious
league tho coming reason thcra will then
be plonty of tlmo in tho future for even
furthe. expansion. There Is yet ono knot
In tho circuit question and It will have to
bo untied at the coming meeting of the
league. At present there uro nluo cities In-

cluded In the membership of tho league,
whllo tho charter calls for but eight. ICIght
of theso cities have franchises. Tho one
without n franchise is Sioux City, but this
fact does not necessarily Imply that Sioux
City Is tho onu to bo loft out In tho cold.
A franchlso from somo other elty could bo
transferred there. As the situation now
stands, however, tho rlty to be dropped will
bo either Sioux City or I'uoblo, with the
chances favoring tho lopping oft of Sioux
City.

I'ucblo'fl location favors Its retention l:i
tho league. Tho long Jump to Denver Is
lightened considerably by .reason of Pueblo
being so adjacent that ono rallrond Journey
brings tho teams to tho thresholds of both
Cities. With Denver nlono nway off to the
west of tho other cities In tho league the
making of a satisfactory schedule would
wellnlgh exhaust tho constriictlvo genius of
Papa 11111 Hourko or "Whlto Wings" Tc
beau. b'rom n standpoint' of p.itronngo
I'uoblo and Sioux City nro about on n parity
and because of this fact tho retention of
tho Colorado smelting town and tho lopping
olf of tho Corn Pnlnco city Is almost a cer
talnty.

With tho circuit question settled tho mag-
nates will devoto themselves to tho con-

sideration of routluo business mutters. Tho
playing schcditlo will havo to bo arranged
and questions token up relative ' to tho
league's attitude in tho baso ball tanglo
which bccms likely to eventuate becauso
of tho unfriendly relations between tho
National and American leagues. "While our
leaguo Is under tho protection of ti:o Na-

tional agreement,'" said President Keith
of tho Omaha club, "It is my opinion that
the members of tho organization will favor
a ncUtral ground. We do not wunt to be
como embroiled, in any conflict with- the
American leaguo nor with Its offspring, the
American association. In cuso It lives to
scb tho light of day. Iiccausc of this, caro
will havo to bo exercised in tho securing
of players In order that no action may bo
taken that will bo offensive to Han John-
son and his compatriots. "

Manager Hourko now has his lines out
for a couplo of crackorjack players u
catcher nnd n second baseman, both of
thorn members of tho American leaguo last
year. Ho Jins every confidence In his
ability to land them and tho material ho
has to boloct from, from last yeur's team
and tho new men that havo been signed,
will be about (Hied out by tho addition
of theso two men. Papa Hourko Is keep-
ing tho Identity of his two phenoms In the
dark. Premature announcement might re-

sult In a scramblo for the services of these
players and tho Omaha management wnnts
to laud them safely before the local fans
nro lot Into tho secret.

"Our pitching staff for this season will
bo equal to any In tho league," said Presi-
dent Keith laBt nlcht. "Coons, Ho.ach,
Newmoycr and Frcclnnd will bo with us
again, and Stcclo, Gordon nnd Graham arc
a trio of iibwcomers who promise 10 make
good.' Steele Is cracked up to bo n wizard
and his record is such ns to Justify belief
In tlio flattering words of commendation
sent us by thoao familiar with Stoclo's
past performance!. Ho hails from Terre
Haute, I nil. Gordon has shown spleudld
nblllty hs a pitcher while covering the slab
for tho State bnlverslty team at Lincoln
and has tho earmarks of a cracking good
pitcher. 'Dusty' Coons, 'Skel' Hoach and
Kreeland can't bo beat for good, steady, lo

work, and with proper support Harry
Nowmeyer will prove himself tho best
southpaw lu tho business. Nowmeyer was
never nblo to do his best work because ho
was never encouraged ns ho should havo
been. Ho's young and Inexperienced nnd
needs n wise hand to guide him when ho Is
working In tho box."

Phil Glade of Grand Island has been
signed ns ono of the catchers for the
Omahas. Glado wns a member of the once
famous Nebraska battery, In which his
brother, Fred, ofllcloted as tho pitcher.
Fred Is now on the Des Moines pitching

staff and Phil will likely make good with
Omaha the coming season.

Work on Improvement of tho Omaha
grounds will begin In a very short time,
and the Vinton street reservation will
hardly lie recognized nhon the fans turn
out to welcome the base ball glndlatoM with
the opening of tho season. Tho wbolo dia-
mond will be graded down so that the en-ti- ro

field, In and out, will be as smooth as
a parlor floor. The embankment surround-
ing the Interior of tho fence will bo cut
down and tho earth distributed In right
field, leveling it up with the balance of the
field. Extensive repairs will bo made on
the grandstand. All of the seats will be
provided wlih backs and every comfort of
spectators will bo carefully looked after.

Manager Ilunky lllncs will havo about tho
some team next season as tho one ho piloted
through last year and came within a dozen
points of winning the pennant. Drain will
not be on third base, but will probably con-tlnu- o

with Comlskcy's aggregation and
Jako Welmer will do part of the twirling
for Oeorgo Tcbcau's Kansas City team,
llcbsamcn will contlnuo to cover tho Initial
bag. Speaking of llcbsamcn calls to tnlnd
a high compliment paid the tall, lanky
fellow by President Koith ono day last
week. "Itch" ho said, "was one of the
natural born hitters In tho leaguo last year.
He had tho balanco of tho boys over a
barrel according to my thinking. If It
hadn't been for tho unpleasant way Heb
was treated by somo of tho disturbers In
our team last year ho would havo staid with
us the season through and his splendid work
would have been counted for us Instead
of Dcs Moines." Des Moines' pitching staff
will Include from last year Glade, McFar-lan- d,

Pollchow, Qlendon and Warrondon.

Oeorgo Lennon, who will furnish baseball
for tho St. Paul fans this season, starts out
his career In a mighty promising manner.
When I.cnnon engaged Perry Werdcn to
manngo his loam ho said: "I am In baso ball
as n business and I propose to glvo St.
Paul a pchnnnt-wlnnln- g team If possible.
Sign your players within our salary limit
nnd count on my backing you up with all
the monoy you require. Hut thero Is one
thing I Insist upon. Don't havo any lush-or- s

on my pay roll. If you find that one or
more of your inon ore drinking, rclcaso them
and engage others. I am going to rent an of-fl-

for you when tho season begins nnd I
warn you to notify your players that I
don't wont them to como around my storo.
In others words, you will manage the team
nnd I will hold you responsible for tho

whether good or bad. I don't Intond
to lnterforo with you nnd I certainly will
not entertain any complaints from players."

In harmony with tho spirit of theso In-

structions, Werdcn says: "I have a flvo-ye- ar

contract with Mr. Lcnnon and I am going
to Ilvo up to my end of it. If I catch a
player boozing I'll flro him If I have to
put a uniform on the bat boy until I can
1111 his place. Maybo it won't bo n wise guy
that wilt be nblo to fool mo. I havo been
down tho lino myself and I guess I worked
all tho schemes that they can try on me."

GOSSIP OF THE WHISTERS

Venn of III.. Pitftt Work In Omnlin
WliNt rirclfx-lll- uli Snores

for ,la n mi

At the regular meeting of the Oma
Whist club Wednesday night the followl
score was recorded:

North nnd .South-Ship- ley

and Crummer 343
Hogors and Ilurrell --jm
Keiinnoll ami Hinehart illMcDowell mid Cnhn zri
Huriicss nnd A. W. Scrlbner 22s
Drown nnd Siimney. 226

Knst nnd West
Alleq nnd G. O. Scrlbner... 2IG
Ilushmun" and Thomris sw
CouiMocJc and Molkle M
Ilurtlett and Houcher 122
Sheldon and Drill isu
Cue and II. fl. Jordan 22i

Plus. Minus.

ha
ng

IS
3
1

1

r.- 7

12

a

Tho high scorers for the month of Janu-
ary are:

Games
Tills. l'Inyed.

Aileo 12 (j
Shipley :n h
Crummer 22 8
Drown a 22 5
llogcrs r 11

A. XV. Scrlbner it c
Melklo n 8
Wheeler 10 7
Hedick 8 fi
G. u. Scrlbner s :i
Hlnclmt-- t 5 2
Durness 4 9
IliiHliman 4 9
ThumitH 4 ;i
Coo ;i c.

Fowler ;i 2
I'olcnr ..- - 3 2

Tho annual meeting of tho Central Whist
association Is to bo held at Kansas City
next Friday and Saturday, and qulto a
number of tho whlsters from tho Omaha
club will attend. There aro several trophies
to bo contested for, and It is to be hoped
the Omaha boys will give a good account
of themselves.

lliioklen'N Arnlcn Solve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous cures,
It surpasses any other salve, lotion, oint
ment or balm for cuts, corns, burns, bolls,
sores, felons, ulcere, tetter, salt rheum,
fever sores, chopped hands, skin eruptions;
Infallible for piles. Curo guaranteed. Only
25c at Kuhn & Co.

1 11 H' rent In WrcntlliiK Contest.
Much Interest is being manifested In

lccnl sporting circles in tho wrestling con-

test Tuesday night botweon Peter Loch nnd
Frank Greenmun, both of this city. Tho
contest will bo for $100 a side,

and Prof. Loch will undertnko to
throw bis adversary In ono hour or else
forfeit tho money, Tho match will tako
placo at tho new school of physical culture
on Harney street. Tho contestants In this
match havo many supporters nnd there Is
any amount of debate as to Its outcome,
lloth men are undlaputably clover and It Is
a toss-u- p which will win. Tho contest will
follow nu Interesting program of athletic
events.
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BOWLING INTEREST KEEPS UP

No Dlminhbment in Loc&l Enthuiia'.u in

the Game,

MERRY RACE BETWEEN LEAGUE TEAMS

0 111 a linn ntul Onto City Arc Nook nnd
Neck for Second I'lnce llowl-In- n

Goll "f the InNt
YVecU.

Undiminished enthusiasm continues to
characterize tho contest being waged by the
teams belonging to tho Omaha Bowling
league. Tho Clarksons have proven them-

selves well-nig- h invincible, but there Is by
no means reason for discouragement on the
part of the other league teams, and mem-

bers of other clubs confidently assort that
the Clarksons may yet have their fine
feathers clipped before tho conclusion of
tho race. Twenty-eigh- t moro names are lo
bo played, and a streak of bad luck on the
part of the Clarksons and corresponding
good fortune for ono of tho other teams
might chango tho complexion of things.

At present tho greatest Interest centers
In tho lively scramblo for second placo be
tween tho Om.ihas and tho Gate Oltys.
Theso tcamb aro scheduled to wage battle
with each other at Clark's alleys Monday
night, and much Interest Is manifested In
tho contest. In case tho Gate Cltys win tho
strugglo they will bo tied with tho Omahas
for second place. Conservative opinion,
howovcr, tends to anticipate a victory for
tho Omahas. Tho alleys to be used aro the
ones with which the Omahans arc more fa
miliar, and that fact counts tor a great
deal, Tho Gato Cltys, notwithstanding this
handicap, aro going Into the gamo prepared
to win, and a rattling good contest Is sure
to bo tho result.

Other leaguo eamcs for tho Week are as
follows: Tuesday night, St. Charles against
Clarksons at Gato City alleys; Wednesday
night, Peerless Cabinets iigalnst Nationals
at Lentz & Williams' alleys; Thursday
night, Sterlings against Krug Park.

Howling, more popular now than at any
tlmo In Its brief history In Omaha,-number- s

among Its devotees representatives of
overy branch of business nnd professional
llfo. Not only nro men of prominence nnd
Influcnco lu tho city's commercial and fluan- -

kclal affairs casual devotees of the game, but
teams havo been organized with representa-
tives from Bcvcral of the banks, railroad
offices and commercial establishments com
posing their membership. Last week games
were ployed between tho union Stock Yards
and South Omaha National banks, the Union
Pacifies nnd tho Westerns, employes of tho
onices of tho Union Pacific auditor of dis-
bursements nnd passenger department nnd
Paxton & Gallagher nnd the Westerns. One
of tho most Interesting of theso amateur
contests was played a few nights ago nt
Lentz & Williams' alleys. The contestants
were employes of tho Omaha National and
Merchants National banks. The Merchants
National team camo off victorious with a
total number of pins of 1,980, against 1,802.
Three gnmes wcro played. In tho first tho
Omaha National boys wcro tho winners,
but their opponents took a brnco and won
tho next two. Tho tenms hnd the following
memuersuip: umniia national Haskell, Ed- -
son, Hughes, Field, Ncal; Merchauts Na
tionalWood, Hurley, Holen, Hader, Mlley.

Among the team contests scheduled for
tho coming week aro tho Union Pacifies
against the South Omahas at Lentz & Wil-
liams' alleys tomorrow night and a gamo
between tho employes of the "Drexcl Shoe
company nt Clark's alleys Thursday nlnlit
Tho latter contest will be between tho
"Longs" and tho "Shorts," and a fast game
is exaectcd.

Two Interesting contests at ninepins aro
scheduled for tho coming week. This nftcr-noo- n

nt tho Gato City alleys Hon Lancaster.
C. Conrad nnd W. II. Wlgmnn will contest
to seo which is entitled to a prlzo hung
up by the management a couplo of weeks
ago. Tho threo contestants wcro all tied
for the prlzo with a score of 9 each, and
this afternoon's match will decide who Is
entitled to tho money.

Tuesday evening a similar gamo will bo
played at Clark's alleys, with C. F. Knapp,
Charles French, C. Conrad. Oeorco Korean
and W. II. Emery ns tho contestants. These
gentlomon aro considered to bo tho best
ninopin piayors In Omaha and a decidedly
iniereBung contest is ioolted forward to.

"Omaha- has moro crack bowlers than Chi
cago," declared R. W. Clark vestnninv
afternoon. "This seems llko a sweeping
statement, but I think I am borne out by
tho performances of the bowlers in tho two
ellles. A bowling mngazlne of recent dato
miiiweu nny-si- x scores that ran 200
better mado at n Chicago bowling reso
which has soventeen nllrva. i,vr itm nmo
week on our alleys here we "had Ilfty-thre- o

scores of 200 or better, and these wero made
on six aneys. comparing tho number
alleys nnd tho much larger numbertiluyera who iinrtlelnntiil in ih m.i
games, tho showing Is certainly very much
111 vfiuuim b lavor.

itch Managan still holds the honor of
having mado tho highest scorn nt tnnin

rt

his record of 267 being tho highest score
ihuuu un imy local aiiey tnis season. Thero
aiv un uuiiiucr 01 export oowiers who aro
nner fianagans scalp, however, and It will
not bo surprising to nee his score reached
at any time. It Is not unusual to flnd
some or tno crack bowlers of the city bowl
ing away all alone, their sole and only
oDjeci ueniK 10 maKe a record for them- -
Hoives uy Dealing r ianngan s score.

High scores at tenpins for the past week
nro follows: Clark's nlieys W. W,
Inches, 225, 216, 206; H. Frltschor, 211; Hart--

BREAKING BACKS
IN OMAHA.

DAILY

Backs that aro bowed down with pain and suf- - (f)
tering backs that are tho victims of sick (I)
kidneys. (

Boing cured every "day being made strong W
and well Never a failure Hundreds of W
Omaha people say eo. ' (I)

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS $
The Littlo Conquerors of Kidney Ills don't
know what it is to fail. (fjl

dure every kind of kidney ill backache, lame W
vn ir ,,..t . .,li., ,i:u(-.- . fiuaua, uiuiuiy uuuuira, uiuuuiua
Want proof? Read what an Omaha woman pays

Mrs, Catherine Heaston of 1818 Izard street snys: "I
was not wtll for four or five years. My back ached across
the small part and sharp twinges raucht me In the k4d-ne-

when stooping or rlilng, The Kidney (ecretlons
were Irregular and contained brick duit deposit. When
I read about Doan's Kidney Pills t got a box at Kuhn
& Co.'a drug store, corner 16th and Douglas streets. They
helped me right off aud In my caie proved a splendid
remedy. I recommend thera to any one who has symp-
toms of kidney trouble."

Donn's Kidney IMUs nre for sale at all drug stores
ovc n mix rosier-.niiDiir- n cti HUllalo, k, l
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m
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ley, 202: King Denman, 220, 245; "Plumber'
Head, 212; W. C. Ilrunkc, 213. T. K. Hey
nolds, 210; Frank Conrad, 200, W. II.
Kmcry, 204, 239, C. M. Zorp. 209. 214; Dert
Christie, 200; It. W. Clark. 229, 245; C. K.
Scllcck, 233; W. F. Clarkson. 233; lien Lan
caster, 251. Gate City alleys II. W. Leh
man, 215, 20S; Mark Kncell. 208, 206, 218, 220,
225, 231; Charles Newcomb, 246, 222; Fred
Krug, 202, 207; W. It. Stapenhorst, 202;
William Inches, 212; It. D. Heed, 235, 215;
It. Ileselln, 202, 223, 215, 239; It. M. Ilene- -
dlct, 223; George Flanagan, 211; William
llowman, 205, 207; C. II. Hridenbeckcr, 200,
209- - Charles Seaman, 218, 200. 220, 208. 219,
221. 224, 256, 231. Lentz & Williams' alleys

W. A. Ellis, 235; Orover Smith. 225; Ed
Whltehorn, 201; Al Johnson, 202; Charles
Seerran, 200; P. Nielsen, 211.

I. S. Hunter won a prize for the best
sccro at four back at Clark's alleys last
week. Ills score was SO.

C. Conrad won r prize at tho Gate City
alleys last week for the high score of 92, at
ecven up.

In tho match game between the Peerless
Cabinets and St. Charles last week Herman
Ileselln, a member of the Cabinets, made
tin nveragc of 200 lu threo games.

The first game of the series between tho
Omaha Howling club and tho South Omaha
Howling club was played nt South Omaha
Wednesday night and resulted In a victory
for the South Omaha club by 125 points,
Tho score follows:

Omnhn Slonnlgnn, 175, 159, 160; Schnilder,
154. 120. 1R7: Smith. 103. 123. 115: ttmnrv. 171.
1S2. 1015; Burp, 12S, 117, 177. Total. 2.27(5.

aouui unmita iinmmonii, mi, 1,1, 11.1;

itcttt. no, 105. nr.': mirk. 151, 213, im,
Meridian. 1SS. 167. 174: Francisco. 124. 171.
109. Total, 2,401.

Tho following Is tho standing of the
teams to date:

Played. Won. Lost.
f nr isons .1 11
Omnhns 21 14

Onto Cltys 21 13

Sterlings 21 12

St. Chnrles 2t n
Krug Park 21 7

Peerless Cnblnct 21 fl

Nntlonals 21 5

3

s
n

12
14
15
16

local

Per
Cent.

.sr7
.601
.ID
.571
. 12S
.333
.2.S5
.23S

INTERSTATE CHESS CONTEST

State Asnoolntlon of Iunn ntul No- -
lirnitlwi Hnvo Sliirtnl 11 Corre-HiKiinlcii- ce

Chess MiiU'Ii,

A correspondence chess match has boon
nrrnngod for nnd started bejwecu tho state
associations of Iowa nnd NebraBka, Dr.
J. L. Ormsbee, Springfield, Mo., has been
selected aa referee. Iowa players at tho

Ijoards have llrst moved; Ne
braska at thoso Plllsbury
rules to govern. Scores to bo mailed to C.
C. Hunt, Montezuma, la., and C. Q. Do
Franco, Lincoln, Neb. The piayors are:

IOWA.
1. Chnrles S. Jacobi. nox 1S4. Den

Moines.
2. hi Camp, 013 south Finn street,

Keokuk.
3. Judge J. n. Caldwell, Toledo.
I. Leo Kdwnrds. Diinlni.
5 Cnrl C. Marshall, Cedar Haplds.
C. W. J. Jefferson, Orliinell.
7. Dr. II. K. Phllbrook, Denlson.
8. K. XV. Clark. Jr., Orliinell.
0. Frank Dechloy, Montezuma.
10. XV. 13. Fowler, Tamil.
11. C. J. Wouser, Tamn.
12 Chnrles II. llnrxncr. 1017 Ninth nvonue.

Cedar lliplds,
J. J. J. Weiss, wooiimne.

14, T, Decker, Dtnlaii.
ir. It. A. William. Diinlnp.
10. Charles Creswell, 1129 Twentieth street,

Des Moines.
17. II. N. Wells, Sixth nnd Mulberry,

Dps Moines.
18, Claude II. Coyle. Humboldt.
19 J. XV. Vest. "Montezuma.
20. Ocoro O. Flu. West ll?nd.
21. K. V. rpdegrnff, Guthrlo Center.
22. C. C. Hunt, Montezuma.

N13HHASKA.
I. John L. Clark, Lincoln.
3. W. U. Hardy. Lincoln
n. XV. 11. KIIIb, Dloomlleld.
4. II. H. Hnmmnnd. Wymore.
5. Dr. A. K. Hnrtoo. Arcndlu.
C. H. K. llregn. Callaway.
7. M. F. Winchester, Danncbrog.
8. XV. XV. Wyckoff. York.
D. Judco S. If. Sedgwick, York.
10. T. N. Hartzoll, Kearney.
II. Dr. O. N. Seoley, Kearney.
12. J. M. Druner, Omaha.
12. Nelson Hold, Dnnnebrog.
14. J. M. Crosby. Fremont.
lr A. Powell, St. Kdwnrd.
16. n. n, nice, Onmd Island.
17. V. J. Darren. Lincoln.
IS. N. (1. Orlllln. St. F.dward.
lit. C. O. Hettenmnyer, Arcadia.
20. T. C. Patterson, North Platte.
21. C. H. Swim, St. Kdwnrd.
22. O. Q. DeFrance, Lincoln.
Writing on tho subject of "Chess and

Human Nature," Henry F. Hartzog, L.L. D.,
president of Ciomson college, South Caro-
lina, Knys1 "Chess Is popularly rcgnrded
ns an amusemont for tho idle hours of idlo
Hien. That may be truo when It Ib played
only for amusement. Chess 1b something
moro for thoso who spnro the tlmo to dive
into tho subtlo principles of tho game. We
frequently hear a man say ho hasn't time
to play chess. I heard a gcntlemnn toy
that Bomo days ago, who Bpends more time
hunting and fishing lit ono week than tho
nvcrngo player would spend over choss In
bIx months. Tho human mind must havo
somo relaxation, nnd if ono gets that re-

laxation In n game of chess ho Is thereby
Improved and strengthened for his other
duties. Benjamin Franklin has written a
clover article on the "Morals of Choss."
Ho points out tho fact that chess playing
develops tho faculties of caution and pru-
dence. Other writers havo also advocated
chess as n means of mental discipline. It
certainly teaches a man how to reason. It
certainly develops concentration.

"I wish briefly to sketch another valuo of
chess not often referred to by writers on
this subject: Tho value of chess as a
moans of learning human nature.

"Chess Is nothing moro nor less than an
Intellectual fight. It Is n contest botweon
two brains. It Is this element of chess
that makes tho gamo so surpassingly popu-
lar Nothing Is moro attractive to tho
average man than n light. Even a dog fight
or a boxing match will catch and hold the
attention of the public. Now, In chess, It
Is true, thero Is no blood to flow, There
are no human farms hacked or torn by
swords, but tho contest Is In n high Intel-loctu-

arena. Lot us seo now how wo can
apply this to tho study of human nature.
Llfo Itself Is a struggle. Rvery man who
holds a position of any Importance or re-
sponsibility will havo enemies. He has to
meet opposition. He must learn how to
say no. Te art, therefore, of attacking and
tho art of defending, or the nrt of attack-In?- ;

and defending nt tho same time, must
bo practiced by every man. In chess a
promaturo attack ends with slgnnl defeat.
A weak defense Is Immediately taken nd- -
vantago of nnd leads to disorganization.
Tho chess board Is a plcturo of life. If wo
could Imagine theso pieces of wood trans
formed into human beings wo would seo
during the progress of the game thnt which
Is going on In tho dally struggle for cx- -

stenee.
"Tho player soon learns In chess that It

does not pay to attack prematurely. Ho
loams that It Is best In the long run to
wait until his forces aro well mobilized
nnd securely posted. Ho learns to look
ahead, to form combinations, and he learns
that it pays occasionally to sacrlllco some
piece on tho board In order to gain the
grent object In vlow.

"Now, Ib not thnt a picture of man In
his relation to other men? In whatovor
Bphero of life one may be does It not pay
to prepare 'oneself thoroughly? Does It not
pay sometimes to make a sacrifice of pleas-
ure or of money or somo other minor
consideration In order to gain tho main
purpose that ono has In view.

"In chess, too, wo learn that all tho
forces under command should be brought
to bcur upon ono object, that Is the check-
mating of tho opponent's king. Sldo plays,
however brilliant and sparkling, aro but a
wnsto of tlmo If they fall to bear upon the-mai-

object In view Here again Is r.

picture of life. The successful man Is the

one with n definite purpose. Ho Is tho ono
who bends all his energies to tho ac-

complishment of thnt purpose. If he frit-
ters nv,ny his time with side plays, It Is
not likely to succeed.

"In chess thero nro eight small pawns.
Theso are small In size and apparently
small In value. The Inexperienced player
Is apt to uudcirstlmnto their Importance.
Pawn playing, however. Is the very soul
of chess. A man who docs not know how
to handle his pawns effectively can never
become a good player. It Is thrilling to
watch n good player as ho pushes his pawns
onward, driving opposition before them, nnd
flnnlly reaching tho queen lino where they
turn the tldo of battle. Hero ngaln we
havo a picture of life. Many n man has In
his keeping somo llltlo talents which should
not bo despised. If that llttlo talent Is
pushed forward, If properly supported, If
placed In the very best position, It will
become tho turning point In the battle of
life.

"Another lesson learned Is that experience
combined with study produces tho strong,
successful player. Nothing can tnko the
place of experience. One cannot learn
this beautiful gamo from books alone. Ills
book knowledgo must be supplemented by
prnctlco over tho board. Hut at ilrst ono
must necessarily meet many failures. Ho
learns through his failures. Ho rises on
his dead self to higher things. Hero again
wo havo a plcturo of life. Tho truo scholar
learns from the school of failure"

Problem by It. W. Harry, Hoston, Mass.
Whlto to play uml moto In threo moves:

HLAClC.

Di a
&E3

mwm Eli

am m m

whiti:.

Tho Hrooklyn Eaglo Is official organ of
tho Plllsbury National Correspondence
Chess association. This Is not n matter of
news to tho members of that association,
but mentioned for tho information of hun-
dreds of chess players who ought to Join the
greatest organization of the kind In exist-
ence and become subscribers to the best
official organ over published. Tho Sunday
Kaglo regularly devotes from ono to two
columns to tho affairs of tho Phlilsbury
National CorrcBpondcnco Chess association.
A letter of inquiry addressed to the Pllls-
bury headquarters, 371 Fortieth street,
Chicago, will start tho would-b- o member on
the right road.

Mr. Herman Helms, who presides over tho
Kagle's chess department, combines a
thorough knowledge of chess with editorial
ability and n good "noso for news." It Is
his business to keep In close touch with
tho progress of chess nnd ho does It. Tho
Eaglo Is ono of the leaders In chess news.

As a rule tho complimentary notices
by chess editors savor too much of

1110 "good icuow" prniso uy which ono
damns another. No doubt every chcas edi-

tor Is doing his best to mako his column
usoful and Interesting, but very few chess j

editors havo tho tlmo to prepare a first j

rtnn nnlimin Tt,n plinoa rt.lllnfa nf llm i

Tlmno liWlllW
Chicago Tribune, New Orleans Times-Democra- t,

nnd several other papers, may
bo listed as taking Eufllclcut time and caro
to preparo chess departments of high order.
Other chess columns contain many good
things and deserve commendation and sup- -
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port, but the discriminating reader Is suro
to nolo their defects nnd
Their editors, too. where of

to boll down has caused defects; henco,
each fresh supply must dis-

counted liberally by tho recipient If ho
would know his rent worth nnd

that pninful affliction known
as b. h.

it. 11. Hammond, Wymore. reports- "I
resigned my ,gnmo with VIcksburg; wns
too confident nnd was knocked down nnd
out."

J. M Crosby. Fremont, enters tho

before

Literary
Phllnilntnliln

treat-
ment.

state mntches, but thnt ho doesn t
care to lu tho Nebraska
again. "It frets 1110." says, "to wait
ten or fifteen days for n movo. Mr. Win-
chester Is tho only ono that on
time."

livcr- Should llnir (Hip.
We will sent, securely sealed, n beauti-

ful full of Every
should hnvo one. Tho most wonderful
book written. French und English
translations. Prohibited In some coun-
tries. Write nt once, enclosing ono dollar
bill Tho Old Volume Dept. II 716,

Hldg Minn.

HOW WEAK MEN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Most and
In Mcr

Men, many of you aro now reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood Is

laCJlns and will soon loit unless you something for yo olf. la no time U
1. Impotency Is on the standstill. It you con wake no compromise Either

must master It or It will master you, and fill whole futuro misery and ln- -l

bribable woe. havo treated so many cases of this kind that am as familiar
13 m as you are with the very daylight. Once cured by me, you will again

Jbered nervousness, falling loss of ambition, or similar symptoms which

lb you your manhood and unfit you for study, bustness, or marriage. My

for weak mon will correct all theso evils, and restore you to what natura
a hale, healthy, happy man, with and powers complete. I

iio cure to stay

Diseases of Any Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood Poison, and Urinary Trouble, Etc.

and all associate and weaknesses of men. To theso maladies alone hava
earnestly devoted 22 of the boat of my Physicians having stubborn cases
treat cordially to consult me. I charge nothing for private counsel,

Varicocele Under treatment Insidious disease disappear,
almost Instantly. nools stuKnunt blood

from the dilated und and swellliiK quickly subsldo.
Every Indication Varlcoeeln soon vanishes, and the
pride, the the pleasures health and restored manhood.

cure dissolves the Stricture completely nnd removes
structton the Urinary passu, tllaya

stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the Poetate clwuines und heali
the bladder and kidneys, Invlffortts the sexual organs, and restores health
soundness every the uffected the

Syphilitic Blood Poison

l'nut. . I

our this
l'aln censes Tho of ar

all
of In come
and

ur
from

and
part of by

Our form of for
Is practically the rcnult of inv Ufa

work, nnd Is by the best Physicians of this and forelan countries. It
contains no dancerous or Injurious of any kind. It to the
very' bottom of tho disease nnd out every particle of Impurity.

very nnd symptom of Byphllli disappear completely nnd the
whole system Is cleansed, punned restored to as and pure a con- -

as contracting the disease.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility

plaed

things.

memory,

dtaeases

porfect

forever,
healthful

Our cure for weak men drain
vlaor and nn4

syvtem, and enriches the blood, cleanses and heuln the blad-
der and kidneys. Invigorates the revives the uplrlts, brightens the. Intel-loot- s,

and, above and beyond all, restores the wasted of mannool.
Eagle, tho Digest, tho Clipper, tho UahiA TrAailllStlt

Ilin I
tho

of tin the

One visit la but If you callat my office writs me vour fullv Due
Is and strictly private. Our counsel Is and

CURES GUARANTEED.
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Dr, Neb.

How the Frightful of Stricture is Instantly Relieved,

Dissolves Stricture beneath reduces ENLARGED
PROSTATE, contracts strengthens Seminal Duels,
forever stopping DRAINS

No to Ruin the But a Local and Application to the Entire Tract.

IS NOT A LIQUID. and a"M

Ehowlne the diameter of the St. James Crnyous, containing the solvent "Oran. Holvent" nr toule "Clvlnliie," or both Incomhln.
tlnn. TIIKV AUK PItKPAKED IN VARIOUS I.KNOTIH TO HUITTIJK l'ATIK.NT'S CONDITION, are lnsnriod Into tho rrethral

ear.kl upon retlrlnc nt nlcht, slip Into position without the slightest effort, rnqulrlnic three hour, to dissolve, arts wholly soluble
ami net like a inllil electric enrrent, lavlcoratlnr nnd Imnartlnr vim nnd simn to the body. The curative effect Is felltram the first application.

The in the of
Is Its direct nnd positive notion. No vlic, drastic drugs to ruin tho nnd iIIkcmIIvu systi-n- i TI10 crayotiH mo linrt'tcd upon
retiring nt night, dissolving by tho heat nnd secretions of tho body lu threo hours, which Is HUlllclont tlmo to penotrato and dls- -

solvo stricture, dislodging the granular iiiuhh, and branch, tnguttirr with
tho fnlso membrane unon It thoroughly medicating tho rims- -
TATr, (il.AM), reducing enlargement and contracting tho Hcnilnal HJneula-tor- y

Ducts, forever Btopplng

and
curing whllo you sleep, without pain or In Klfleen I)n.

Tho nltorntlvo nnd antiseptic notion of "Oran-Solvcn- t" asHcrtH Itself In
Gonococcl und tho germs thnt lu.'est tho Uladdcr nnd Prontnto

Uland.
During tho pnst year thousand!) of weak, Mrlctured, wasting wrecks wore

curcda vnst nrmy born again to life anew with fresh vigor, full of
rtrength and tho consclounnesH of restored manhood. 1'ndor tho Inlluenco of
IhlH Boverolgn Solvent Stricture is dlsaolved und dislodged lu ID days, no innt-t- i

how old, tough or calloused It has become.
From Immemorial, cutting nnd dilating have lllled up tho brutal,

iruitiess recoru 01 treatment, in Miriemrc, iinu yet mere nns never beeneurc by savage methods. Tho engernesH with medical men aro
applying for this Solvent Is an open confession of their error lu tho past.
(Ivor HiMtleinllnK ih kIcIiiiin 1 11 tho I'nlted Stntes and Canada havo aban-
doned tho knlfo nnd employing Oran-Solve- In their practice as a hu- -
mnno ntul unrnmng agent.
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Varicocele Is an accumulation of sluggish blood In the volns
of tho scrotum, dun solely to Imperfect circulation and has Its
origin In a dlsensed and torpid Prostate Uland. s In
this disease nre only temporary, and 110 mechanical device yet
discovered has cured 11 single case. Oran-Solve- heals the
I'rostnto nnd restores healthy circulation. Varicocele disappears
nnd the sluggish uccumulntlon Is replaced by pure, healthy red

Spaco will not permit a complete description of tho
fit. Jnmcs treatment In urethal diseases. Kvery sufferer from
Stricture nnd Its offspring, Prostatitis and Seminal Wcnkncsn
should writo to the St, James Assoi latlon, (12 St. James Hld'g

Ohio, for their wondTfu' Illustrated work showing the
parts of tho human system Involved In uicthrnl nllinents which they
will send securoly wrappod In plain package, propnld.
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